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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Chinese Hospital adds 23 Acute Care Beds and Staff  
to support Local and State-wide fight against COVID-19 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA (April 15, 12:00 pm) Chinese Hospital, in collaboration with Assemblymember David 
Chiu and the California Department of Public Health (CDPH), announces an increase in its bed capacity to combat 
COVID-19 pandemic. 

“Chinese Hospital, a non-profit community hospital and the only one in the United States, is on the frontlines of 
this battle to save lives. Due to the dire and still unforeseen consequences of this national public health emergency, 
we are taking proactive steps to mobilize limited resources to protect our most vulnerable and diverse communities. 
With the assistance of Assemblymember Chiu and CDPH, we have received state approvals to license an additional 
23 Acute Care Beds. These beds are located in the state-of-the-art New Patient Tower, completed in 2016, on the 
second floor of Chinese Hospital. Additionally, to treat more patients experiencing healthcare emergencies faster, 
Chinese Hospital has received a change in its status from Standby Emergency Medical Service to Basic Emergency 
Medical Service,” stated Dr. Jian Zhang, CEO, Chinese Hospital.  

Assemblymember David Chiu, who represents Chinese Hospital’s main campus, was instrumental in expediting 
the state’s recent licensing approvals: “For over a century, Chinese Hospital has provided critical care to save the 
lives of many generations of San Franciscans and Californians.  I’m thrilled that Chinese Hospital has received the 
necessary approvals to expand its care during the COVID-19 pandemic, and thank the hospital’s leadership, state 
and local health officials for their partnership.” 

The San Francisco Department of Public Health (SFDPH), working closely with its hospital partners, including 
Chinese Hospital, has orchestrated the citywide response to mitigate the dramatic impact of COVID-19. “Chinese 
Hospital has collaborated closely with SFDPH and our other partners to increase bed capacity, enhance 
preparedness, and focus limited resources on the COVID-19 patients who need it most. Chinese Hospital is there 
when we need them most,” stated Greg Wagner, Chief Financial Officer of SFDPH. 

The preparation for the anticipated increase in patients and services, is very costly. Chinese Hospital has hired 
additional nurses and other healthcare staff. With community support, the Hospital’s medical infrastructure has 
been expanded and improved. “The entire community is now engaged in fundraising efforts to ensure a fully 
operational community hospital to meet the needs of all San Franciscans,” stated Kitman Chan, Trustee, Chinese 
Hospital and Chinese Chamber of Commerce.  

“I want to thank our dedicated and courageous providers and staff, management team, community partners, donors, 
and elected officials for their sacrifices and around-the-clock efforts to fight and contain COVID-19. Working 
together, I am confident we will get through this crisis,” said Dr. Zhang. 

For more information on how to donate necessary funds or supplies, please call 1-415-677-2470 or visit 
www.chinesehospital-sf.org/covid19-fund  
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About Chinese Hospital 
Chinese Hospital is an award-winning, modern, full-service acute care hospital with a main campus on Jackson 
Street in San Francisco, an Outpatient Center in Daly City, and multiple primary, specialty and East West clinics.  
 
Chinese Hospital is the only hospital of its kind in the United States, it is the largest employer in Chinatown, and is 
a primary economic engine and principal landmark of the community. It has been a unique contributing feature of 
San Francisco’s healthcare fabric for over 120 years. Known as “The People’s Hospital”, Chinese Hospital serves 
a community distinguished by a majority of low-income, monolingual or linguistically isolated seniors. Of the 
inpatient population at Chinese Hospital, 88% are over the age of 60, and 91% are Medicare/Medi-Cal beneficiaries. 
While the majority are of Chinese background, the patient pool includes an increasingly diverse mix of ethnicities 
such as non-Chinese Asian, Caucasian, Hispanic, and African American. Everyone is welcome.  
 
For more info, please visit: www.chinesehospital-sf.org 
 


